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Abstract 

Social risk management means the identification, analysis, and 

mitigation of potential risks or challenges that arise within a society. It 

involves understanding the vulnerabilities and potential negative impacts 

on social well-being and implementing strategies to minimize these risks 

and promote resilience. The concept of socialist management can be 

derived from the Sea of the Holy Prophet (peace be upon him). Various 

incidents and actions from the life of Holy Prophet (PBUH) can be 

understood through this lens. During the time of the Prophet Muhammad, 

the Arabian society faced numerous social challenges and risks. The 

Prophet, through his teachings and actions, effectively managed and 

mitigated these risks to bring about positive social change. Here are some 

examples of how social risk management principles can be observed in the 

Seerah: Just like Bait-Ul-Uqba Uola and Saniah, Migration to Habshah, 

Migration from Mecca to Madina, Pact of Madina, digging of Trench, 

Treaty of Hudaybiyyah .Social risk Management in Pakistan like Earth 

quake, floods, drought or Famine, wildfire, tropical cyclone, COVID-19 

pandemic, dialogue and agreement with enemies can be solved seeking 

gaudiness from the Seerah. 
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Definitions  

Some definitions of social risk management are as under:  
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1- Social Risk Management: “A collection of public measures 

intended to assist individuals, households and communities in managing 

risks to reduce vulnerability, improve consumption smoothing and enhance 

equity while contributing to economic development.  
2- The concept of social risk management asserts that individuals, 

households, and communities are exposed to multiple risks from different 

sources, both natural (such as earthquakes, floods, and illness) and 

manmade (such as unemployment, environmental degradation, and war). 
1 

Key components of Social Risk Management:    
1. Identification of Social Risks:  
2. Assessment and Analysis:  
3. Stakeholder Engagement:  
4. Mitigation Strategies:  
5. Monitoring and Evaluation:  
6.  Compliance with Regulations and Standards:  

Integrating best practices and industry standards into the social risk 

management framework. In Arabic, the word ” الاحخماعُتإدازة المخاظس  ” is used 

for social risk management. Social risk management consists of 

identification, assessment, stakeholders, mitigation framework, monitoring 

and compliance with regulations. So social risks can be successfully 

managed by adopting the six above-mentioned steps.  
Conclusion of the Definitions   
• Social risk management is “to assist individuals, households, and 

communities to manage social risks in natural disasters and man-made 

crises.”   

• It also can be defined as “Precautionary measures to manage or 

minimize social risks of individuals or communities in natural calamities”.  

Background of Term Social Risk Management  
Various incidents and actions from the life of the Holy Prophet 

(PBUH) can be understood through this lens. During the time of the 

Prophet Muhammad, Arabian society faced numerous social challenges 

and risks. The Prophet, through his teachings and actions, effectively 

                                      

 
1
Robert Holzmann and others, Social Protection Sector Strategy: from safety net to 

springboard by World Bank, Washington, D.C 2001, page 11-12 
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managed and mitigated these risks to bring about positive social change. 

Here are some examples of how social risk management principles can be 

observed in the Seerah: Just like Bait-Ul-Uqba Uola and Saniah, Migration 

to Habshah, Migration from Mecca to Madina, Pact of Madina, digging of 

Trench, Treaty of Hudaybiyyah, making distance from patients of 

contagious diseases. 
Social Risk Management in Pakistan      

• Social risk Management in Pakistan includes quakes, floods, droughts or 

Famine, wildfires, tropical cyclones, the COVID-19 pandemic, dialogue 

and agreement with enemies.  

LITERATURE REVIEW   
The available literature on Social and Economic Risk Management 

is as under:  
1. Nafis Alam, Syed Aun R. Rizvi & Syed M. Tahir, Risk Management in 

Islamic Finance: An Analysis of Derivatives Instruments in 

Commodity Markets, COMCEC Coordination Office, Ankara,2014    

2. Tariq Alrifai, Islamic Finance and the New Financial System: An 

Ethical Approach to Preventing Future Financial Crises, John Wiley & 

Sons, Singapore,2015  

3. Mehmet Asutay & Abdullah Q. Turkistani, Islamic Finance: Risk, 

Stability and Growth, Gerlach Press,2016  

4. Muhammad Farhan, Risk Management in Islamic Banking: Throwing 

Caution to the Wind or Playing it Safe (Ph.D Thesis), Hailey College of 

Commerce, University of the Punjab, Lahore, 2019  

5. Imam Wahyudi, Fenny Rosmanita, Muhammad Budi Prasetyo, Niken 

Iwani Surya Putri, Risk Management for Islamic Banks: Recent 

Developments from Asia and the Middle East, Wiley Publishers, 2015   

6. Bilal A. Fleifel, Risk Management in Islamic Banking and Finance: 

The Arab Finance House Example, University of North Carolina 

Wilmington,2009  

7. Robert Holzmann, Steen Jorgensen, Social Risk Management: A New 

Conceptual Framework for Social Protection and Beyond, International 

Tax and Public Finance, Kluwer Academic Publishers, Netherlands, 2001  

Gap: These books are related to risk management in general and Islamic 

finance. While there are no specific book or article solely focused on 
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“Social Risk Management in Prospective of Seerah.  There are different 

resources that discuss various aspects of social risk management in the 

context of the Prophet’s life (PBUH). These resources provide insights that 

how the Prophet faced social challenges and conflicts.  

Contribution: The concept of social risk management will be discussed in 

the light of Seerah.  

Research Question:  
• What are the Social Risks faced by Holy Prophet (PBUH) and how did he 

efficiently manage them?  

Continuity/Sustainability   

Economic risk management was used mostly in Hadith Literature   

ى 
َّ
ٌُ اِلله صَل هَى زَطى

َ
سة، كاٌ: ه سَزِ عً ؤبي هسٍ

َ
عِ الغ ُْ ًْ بَ عِ الحَصَاةِ، وَعَ ُْ مَ عً بَ

َّ
ُ علُه وَطَل

َّ
 2اللَّ

Abu Huraira (Allah be pleased with him) reported that Allah's 

Messenger (صلى الله عليه وسلم) forbade a transaction determined by throwing stones, and 

the type which involves some deceive/risk. 

Imaam Nawavi said in explanation in this Hadith:   

وؤما الىهي عً بُع الغسز فهى ؤصل عظُم مً ؤصىٌ هخاب البُىع ولهرا كدمه مظلم 

دخل فُه مظائل هثيرة غير مىحصسة هبُع الآبم واالإعدوم والمجهىٌ وما لا ًلدز على حظلُمه  وٍ

ن في الضسع وبُع الحمل في البعً وما لم ًخم ملً البائع علُه وبُع الظمً في االإاء الىثير واللب

وبُع بعض الصبرة مبهما وبُع زىب مً ؤزىاب وشاة مً شُاه وهظائس ذلً وول هرا بُعه باظل لأهه 

 3. غسز مً غير حاحت

As for the prohibition of a deceived sale, it is a great principle of 

the Book of Sales, and for this reason It was presented by Imaam Muslim in 

the beginning of the chapter, and many issues are included in it, not 

limited. Like the sale of a disobedient servant, the sale of absent and 

unknown things, which the seller cannot deliver, and which is not owned by 

the seller and the sale of fish in abundant water, and the milk in the udder, 

and the sale of pregnancy in the belly. And selling something in bulk 

                                      

 
2
Muslim, bin Hajjaj, Al-Sahih, Kitab albuyue, Bab butlaan baye alhasat walbaye alladhi 

fih gharar, Hadith No.1513, Dar-O-Ihya-ul-Turas-ul-Arabi, Baroot 
3
Nawavi, Al-Minhaj, Sharhu Sahih Muslim, Vol 10, Page 156, Dar-o-Ihya-ul-turas-ul-

Arabi, Baroot,1392 H 
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without measuring and weighting, selling any garment in garments, and 

any sheep, and the likes of that, and these sales are invalid because there is 

risk in it without any need.   

So, it is proved that Economic Risk Management followed in above 

mentioned Hadith.  

Social Risk Management in Seerah   
This research is based on Seerah which is everlasting for all human 

beings. Every issue can be resolved seeking guidance from the 

fundamental principles of Seerah. So, every Seerah-related issue itself has 

continuity and sustainability. Here are some examples of how social risk 

management principles can be observed in the Seerah: Just like Bait-Ul-

Aqaba Saniah, Migration to Habshah, Migration from Mecca to Madina, 

Pact of Madina, digging of Trench, Treaty of Hudaybiyyah. Here are some 

examples of social risk management in Pakistan for policymakers like 

Earthquakes, floods, drought or Famine, wildfires, wildlife, tropical 

cyclones, the COVID-19 pandemic, dialogue and agreement with 

belligerent forces.  

Bait-Ul-Aqaba Saniah to minimize the risks of individual & 

Community  

The Holy Prophet (PBUH) pledged on the Bait-Ul-Aqaba Saniah to 

reduce the risks for the Muslim community. 

والعاعت في اليشاط والىظل، والىفلت في العظس والِظس، وعلى  جباٌعىوي على الظمع

الأمس باالإعسوف، والىهي عً االإىىس، وؤن جلىلىا في الله، لا جخافىن في الله لىمت لائم، وعلى ؤن 

 4. جىصسووي، فخمىعىوي إذا كدمذ علُىم مما جمىعىن مىه ؤهفظىم، وؤشواحىم، وؤبىاءهم

Pledge your allegiance to me on the basis of listening and 

obedience in times of activity and laziness, and maintenance in times of 

hardship and ease, and to enjoin what is right and forbid what is evil, and 

to say about Allah the right one, do not fear the blame of the blamer for 

God’s sake. But if you support me, then you will be prevented. If I come to 

you, you will prevent me like preventing yourselves, and your wives, and 

your children. 

                                      

 
4
 Ahmad bin Hambal, Al Musnad, Kab bin Malik, Raqam Ul Hadith:15798, Muasis ul risaalah, 

matbah uola 1421 H 
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م وؤهخمُ مِنِي ، ؤطالِمُ 
ُ
ؤحازِبُ  مًَ  و مًَ طاالإخمُ  بلِ الدمَّ الدمَّ والهدمَ الهدمَ،  ؤها مىى

  5حازبخمُ 
Your blood will be my blood, and your respect will be my respect. 

You belong to me and I belong to you. I will fight whomever you fight and 

make peace with whomever you make peace with.”  

So, it is established that the pledge on Bait-Ul-Aqaba Saniah 

provides a peaceful and risk-free atmosphere for preaching Islam. 

Migration to Habshah to minimize the risks of community: 

The Migration of Habshah occurred to avoid the atrocities of the 

polytheists of Mecca. 

 ٌ الله صلى الله عليه وسلم ما ًصِب ؤصحابه مً البلاء، وما هى فُه مً العافُت، بمياهه  فلما زؤي زطى

عمه ؤبي ظالب، وؤهه لا ًلدز على ؤن ًمىعهم مما هم فُه مً البلاء، كاٌ لهم: لى  مً الله ومً

خسحخم إلى ؤزض الحبشت فئن بها مليا لا ًظلم عىده ؤحد، وهي ؤزض صدق، حتى ًجعل الله 

مما ؤهخم فُه. فخسج عىد ذلً االإظلمىن مً ؤصحاب زطىٌ الله صلى الله عليه وسلم إلى ؤزض  لىم فسحا

 6. الحبشت، مخافت الفخىت، وفسازا إلى الله بدًنهم، فياهذ ؤوٌ هجسة واهذ في الؤطلام
When the Prophet (Peace be upon him) saw the affliction of his 

companions and that though he escaped it because he stood with Allah and 

his uncle Abu Talib, he could not protect them, he said to them: `If you 

were to go to Abyssinia (it would be better for you), for the king will not 

tolerate injustice and it is a friendly country, until Allah shall relieve you 

from your distress. 'Thereupon his companions went to Abyssinia, being 

afraid of apostasy and fleeing to Allah with their religion. This was the first 

hijra in Islam.  
The migration of Abyssinia was taking place to avoid the trial of 

enemies of Makkah and to save their beliefs. So, this migration occurred to 

minimize the social risks of the Muslims.   

  

 
 

                                      

 
 
5
 Tabrani, Al Mujab al Kabeer, Maktaba ibn e Tamiah, Al Qahirah, Raqam ul Hadith :174 At-

Tabat uola 1415H 
6
 Ibn Hashaam, Al seerat un Nabawiyah vol 1 Page 321-322, Mustafa Albabi Alhalbi, 

Egipt 
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Migration from Mecca to Madina to minimize the Risks of Muslims 

Migration of Madina was took place to avoid the brutalities of 

Mecca and to provide the risk free environment for preaching of Islam. Ibn 

Hashaam said in this regard:  

باٌعه هرا الحي مً الأهصاز على الؤطلام والىصسة فلما ؤذن الله حعالى له صلى الله عليه وسلم في الحسب، و  

ً مً كىمه، ومً  له والإً اجبعه، وؤوي إليهم مً االإظلمين، ؤمس زطىٌ الله صلى الله عليه وسلم ؤصحابه مً االإهاحسٍ

معه بمىت مً االإظلمين، بالخسوج إلى االإدًىت والهجسة إليها، واللحىق بئخىانهم مً الأهصاز، وكاٌ: 

،وؤكام زطىٌ الله صلى الله  ل كد حعل لىم إخىاها ودازا جإمىىن بها. فخسحىا ؤزطالاإن الله عص وح

 7. ؤن ًإذن له زبه في الخسوج مً مىت، والهجسة إلى االإدًىت  علُه وطلم بمىت ًيخظس

When Allah had given permission to fight and this clan of the Ansar 

had pledged their support to him in Islam and to help him and his 

followers, and the Muslims who had taken refuge with them, the apostle 

commanded his companions, the emigrants of his people and those 

Muslims who were with him in Mecca, to emigrate to Medina and to link 

up with their brethren the Ansar. `Allah will make for you brethren and 

houses in which you may be safe.' So they went out in companies, and the 

apostle stayed in Mecca waiting for his Lord's permission to leave Mecca 

and migrate to Medina.  

ً ًيخظس ؤن ًؤذن له في الهجسة، ولم  وؤكام زطىٌ الله صلى الله عليه وسلم بمىت بعد ؤصحابه مً االإهاحسٍ

ً إلا مً حبع ؤو فتن، إلا علي بً ؤبي ظالب، وؤبى بىس بً ؤبي  ًخخلف معه بمىت ؤحد مً االإهاحسٍ

 في الهجسة، فُلىٌ له زطىٌ الله كحافت الصدًم رضي الله عنهما، ووان ؤبى بىس هثيرا ما ٌظخإذن زطىٌ الله صلى الله عليه وسلم

 8فُعمع ؤبى بىس ؤن ًيىهه صلى الله عليه وسلم: لا حعجل لعل الله ًجعل لً صاحبا، 
The Messenger of God, may God bless him and grant him peace, 

resided in Mecca after his companions from the Migrants waiting for 

permission to migrate to him, and he did not stay behind in Mecca. None of 

the immigrants, except for those who were imprisoned or subjected to 

temptation, except for Ali bin Abi Talib, and Abu Bakr ibn Abi Quhafa al-

Siddiq, may God be pleased with them, was the father of The Messenger of 

God, may God bless him and grant him peace, often sought permission 

during migration. Then the Messenger of God, may God bless him and 

                                      

 
7
 Ibn Hashaam, Al seerat un Nabawiyah Vol 1 Page 322 

8
Ibn Hashaam, Al seerat un Nabawiyah Vol 1 Page 480 
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grant him peace, says to him: Do not be hasty, perhaps God will bring 

about success. You have a companion, and Abu Bakr hopes to have him.  

So, The Holy Prophet (PBUH) and Muslims got the safe peace of 

land after this migration. 

To Adopt Unusual Ways to decrease the Risks 

The enemies of The Holy Prophet (PBUM) announced a reword of 

hundred animals for the person who got Him back. Ibn Hashaam described 

this fact in these words:  

، كاٌ: الإا خسج زطىٌ الله صلى الله عليه وسلم مً مىت مهاحسا إلى االإدًىت،  طساكت بً مالً بً حعشم

 9 زده عليهم كسَش فُه مائت هاكت الإً  حعلذ
Suraqa b. Malik b. Ju'shum said: 'When the Prophet PBUH 

migrated, Quraysh rewarded a hundred camels to anyone who would bring 

him back.  

فلما خسج بهما دلُلهما عبد الله بً ؤزكغ، طلً بهما ؤطفل مىت، زم مض ى بهما على 

م ؤطفل مً عظفان، زم طلً بهما على ؤطفل ؤمج، زم اطخجاش بهما،  الظاحل، حتى عازض العسٍ

م، بعد ؤن ؤحاش كدًدا، زم ؤحاش بهما مً مياهه ذلً، فظلً بهما الخساز،  حتى عازض بهما العسٍ

 10. زم طلً بهما زيُت االإسة، زم طلً بهما للفا

Their guide, 'Abdullah bin Arqat, took them below Mecca; then 

along the shore until he crossed the road below 'Usfan; then below Amaj; 

then after passing Qudayd by way of al-Kharrar and Thaniyyatu'lMarra to 

Liqf. He took them past the waterhole of Liqf . 

Justice Peer Muhammad Karam Shah Al-Azhari described the 

reason to use the unusual way for Hijrat e Madina in These words:  

 ر  ر ا ہبر عبدا للہ  کیوں کہ
ہ
ب    ميں ضرو ر  نکليں گے   ا س ليے ما

ق
 کے  تعا

 

قوی ا نديشہ تھا کہ مشرکين   ا ں

 عالم صلی

 

مت
ح
ر  سفر کے ليے ا ي ک غير معرو ف ر ا ستہ ا ختيار  کيا جس ر ا ستہ سے ر 

ط

 

خ
 ا للہ تعا  بن ا ر ي قط نے ا س پر 

عليہ و سلم کو و ه لے گيا

11

 

                                      

 
9
Ibn Hashaam, Al seerat un Nabawiyah Vol 1 Page 489 

10
 Ibn Hashaam, Al seerat un Nabawiyah Vol 1 Page 491 

11
 Justice Peer Muhammad Karam Shah Al-Azhari, Zia un Nabi,Vol 3 ,Page 83, Zia ul 

Quran publications Gunj Bakhash road Lahore,2011 
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And because there was a strong fear that the polytheists would 

come out in pursuit of him, the expert guide Abdullah bin Ariqut chose an 

unknown route for his dangerous journey through which he took the 

Prophet, PBUH.  

The Holy Prophet (PBUH) adopted an unusual way from Makkah 

to Madina to minimize the social risks expected during the journey because 

the Quraish declared a reward of Hundreds of camels to someone who 

brought Him back.  

Brotherhood between Muhajreen and Ansaar to reduce the Risks in 

the community 

The holy Prophet (PBUH) established the Brotherhood between 

Mahajrin and Ansar to decrease the risk of Muslim community and to 

Strengthen them against their enemies. 

ً والأهصاز، فلاٌوآخى زطىٌ الله صلى الله عليه وسلم بين ؤصحابه م فُما بلغىا، ووعىذ بالله ؤن هلىٌ  -ً االإهاحسٍ

ً، زم ؤخر بُد علي بً ؤبي ظالب، فلاٌ: هرا ؤخي-علُه ما لم ًلل ً ؤخىٍ فيان  : جأخىا في الله ؤخىٍ

ولا هظير  زطىٌ الله صلى الله عليه وسلم طُد االإسطلين، وإمام االإخلين، وزطىٌ زب العاالإين، الري لِع له خعير

ً، مً  12 العباد، وعلي بً ؤبي ظالب رضي الله عنه، ؤخىٍ

The Prophet instituted brotherhood between his fellow emigrants 

and the helpers, and he said according to what I have heard--and I appeal 

to Allah lest I should attribute to him words that he did not say--'Let each 

of you take a brother in Allah.' He took 'Ali by the hand and said, 'This is 

my brother.' So Allah's Prophet the lord of the sent ones and leader of the 

Allah-fearing apostle of the Lord of the worlds, the peerless and 

unequaled, and 'Ali b. Abu Talib became his brother.  

The agreement of brotherhood was established to support the 

migrants and to save them from social and economic risks.     

Pact of Madina to curtail the Risks among communities 
The fact of Madina was primary documented pact of the human 

history to Curtail the risk of muslims from different communities. 

                                      

 
12

 Ibn Hashaam, Al seerat un Nabawiyah Vol 1 Page 504-505 
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  بين االإؤمىين واالإظلمين مً كسَش وؤهل ًثرب ومً اجبعهم صلى الله عليه وسلم هرا هخاب مً محمد الىبي

 فلحم بهم وحاهد معهم إنهم ؤمت واحدة مً دون الىاض

  اليهىد ًىفلىن مع االإؤمىين ما دامىا محازبينوؤن 

 هفظهم .`وؤهه لا ًخسج منهم ؤحد إلا بئذن محمد    وؤن بعاهت يهىد وإ 

  وؤن على اليهىد هفلتهم وعلى االإظلمين هفلتهم، وؤن بُنهم الىصس على مً حازب ؤهل هره

 الصحُفت، وؤن بُنهم الىصح 

 والىصُحت والبر 

 سه بحلُفه وؤن الىصس للمظلىمدون الؤزم .وؤهه لا ًإزم ؤم 

  وؤهه ما وان بين ؤهل هره الصحُفت مً حدر ؤو اشخجاز ًخاف فظاده فئن مسده إلى

 محمد زطىٌ الله )صلى الله عليه وسلم(  الله وإلى

 وؤن الله على ؤجلى ما في هره الصحُفت وؤبسه 

 مً باالإدًىت إلا وؤهه لا ًحىٌ هرا الىخاب دون ظالم ؤو آزم، وؤهه مً خسج آمً ومً كعد آ

 13(صلى الله عليه وسلممً ظلم ؤو آزم، وؤن الله حاز الإً بس واجلى ،ومحمد زطىٌ الله )

This is a Document from Muhammad the Prophet (Messenger of 

Allah) between the believers and Muslims from the Quraysh and the people 

of Yathrib and those who followed them and joined them and struggled 

with them. They are one nation without people.   

And the Jews spend with the believers as long as they are warriors. 

And the closeness of Jews is like themselves. And he does not come out of 

them without the permission of Muhammad (peace be upon him). And that 

the Jews are responsible for their maintenance and that the Muslims are 

responsible for their maintenance, and that help for those who fought the 

people having this document, and that among them is advice, counseling, 

and righteousness without sin. And anyone does not command his allies is 

a sin and help for the oppressed. And neighbor like themselves neither 

damaging disadvantages is not a sinner. Whatever incident or quarrel 

occurs between the people of this document that is feared to be corrupt is 

                                      

 
13

 Ibn Hashaam, Al seerat un Nabawiyah vol 1 Page 148-151 
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due to Allah and to Muhammad, the Messenger of Allah (PBUH), and that 

Allah is the most pious and righteous of what is in this document.   

And that this book) document/pact) does not prevent an oppressor 

or a sinner, and that whoever goes out is safe, and whoever stays in 

Medina is safe, except for the unjust or a sinner, and that Allah is the 

neighbor of those who are righteous and pious, and Muhammad is the 

Messenger of Allah (PBUH).  

The Pact of Madina was developed between Muslims and Jews to 

establish peaceful atmosphere in Madina. This pact helped both Muslims 

and Jews. According to this pact peaceful citizen remained safe in Madina. 

Jews was bound to provide financial assistance to Muslims until they will 

fight their will be mutual help against rivals. These all acts minimized the 

social risks of Jews especially Muslims.  

Digging of Trench to downplay the risks of Muslims 

The Holy Prophet (PBUH) decided the unusual act by digging a 

trench outside the Madina minimize the risks from polytheists of Mecca.  

فلما طمع بهم زطىٌ الله صلى الله عليه وسلم، وما ؤحمعىا له مً الأمس، ضسب الخىدق على االإدًىت، 

فعمل فُه زطىٌ الله صلى الله عليه وسلم جسغُبا للمظلمين في الأحس، وعمل معه االإظلمىن فُه، فدؤب فُه ودؤبىا. 

 ٌ الله صلى الله عليه وسلم وعً االإظلمين في عملهم ذلً زحاٌ مً االإىافلين، وحعلىا ًىزون  وؤبعإ عً زطى

دظللىن إلى ؤهليهم بغير علم مً زطىٌ الله صلى الله عليه وسلم، ولا إذن. وحعل السحل  ,بالضعُف مً العمل، وٍ

طىٌ الله صلى الله عليه وسلم، مً االإظلمين إذا هابخه الىائبت، مً الحاحت التي لا بد له منها، ًرهس ذلً لس 

ظخإذهه في اللحىق بحاحخه، فُإذن له، فئذا كض ى حاحخه زحع إلى ما وان فُه مً عمله، زغبت في  وَ

 14الخير، واحدظابا له 

"When the Messenger of Allah, may Allah's peace and blessings be 

upon him, heard about them and what they had agreed upon, he dug the 

trench around the city. The Prophet, may Allah's peace and blessings be 

upon him, worked in it to encourage the Muslims towards earning rewards, 

and the Muslims also joined him in the effort. They diligently worked in it, 

while some hypocrites lagged behind in their work, deliberately delaying 
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their tasks. These men would pretend to be weak in their contributions and 

would sneak away to their families without the knowledge or permission of 

the Messenger of Allah, may Allah's peace and blessings be upon him. 

When a Muslim, facing a pressing need that could not be avoided, sought 

permission from the Prophet, may Allah's peace and blessings be upon 

him, to attend to his urgent matter, the Prophet permitted him. After 

fulfilling his need, the Muslim would return to his assigned task with 

eagerness for goodness and to earn rewards."  

، ولم ًىً -فإما حظمُتها بالخىدق: فلأحل الخىدق الري حفس حىٌ االإدًىت بإمسه صلى الله عليه وسلم

د الفسض. ووان الري ؤشاز برلً طلمان، فلاٌ: ًا اجخاذ الخىدق مً شإن العسب، ولىىه مً مياً

بحفسه، وعمل فُه بىفظه  -صلى الله عليه وسلم -زطىٌ الله، إها هىا بفازض إذا حىصسها خىدكىا علُىا، فإمس الىبى

 15جسغُبا للمظلمين. 

As for calling it a trench: because of the trench that was dug 

around the city by order of the Holy Prophet (PBUH). Taking the trench 

was not the concern of the Arabs, but this was one of the tricks of the 

Persians. The one who pointed this out was Salman, and he said: O 

Messenger of Allah, in Persia, when we were surrounded by the enemy, we 

used to surround ourselves with a trench. The Prophet (Peace be upon 

him) ordered the digging of the trench and he worked on it himself to 

motivate the Muslims.  

The trench was dug around the Madina to save the Muslims and 

that was the first experience in Arab. This act caused to minimize the loss 

of lives and properties of Muslims.    

Treaty of Hudaybiyyah to manage the Risks of Communities 

The Holy Prophet (PBUH) agreed on the treaty of Hudaybiya to 

manage the risks of Muslims for ten years. 

كاٌ: زم دعا زطىٌ الله صلى الله عليه وسلم علي بً ؤبي ظالب زضىان الله علُه، فلاٌ: اهخب: 

بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم، كاٌ: فلاٌ طهُل: لا ؤعسف هرا، ولىً اهخب: باطمً اللهم، فلاٌ 

 زطىٌ الله زطىٌ الله صلى الله عليه وسلم: اهخب باطمً اللهم، فىخبها، زم كاٌ: اهخب: هرا ما صالح علُه محمد
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طهُل بً عمسو، كاٌ: فلاٌ طهُل: لى شهدث ؤهً زطىٌ الله لم ؤكاجلً، ولىً اهخب اطمً 

واطم ؤبًُ، كاٌ: فلاٌ زطىٌ الله صلى الله عليه وسلم: اهخب:هرا ما صالح علُه محمد بً عبد الله طهُل بً عمسو، 

ىف  بعضهم عً بعض، اصعلحا على وضع الحسب عً الىاض عشس طىين ًإمً فيهً الىاض وٍ

شا ممً مع محمد لم ًسدوه  على ؤهه مً ؤحى محمدا مً كسَش بغير إذن ولُه زده عليهم، ومً حاء كسَ

 16.علُه 
He said: Then the Messenger of Allah (Peace Be Upon Him), called 

on Ali bin Abi Talib. He said: Write: In the name of Allah, the Most 

Gracious, the Most Merciful. He said: So Suhail said. No: I do not know 

this but write: In your name, O Allah. So the Messenger of Allah, (Peace 

Be Upon Him) Write in your name, O Allah. He wrote it down, then said: 

Write: This is what Muhammad the Messenger of Allah agreed upon Suhail 

bin Amr. The Suhail said: If I testified that you are the Messenger of 

Therefore, I did not fight you, but write your name and your father’s name. 

He said: Then the Messenger of Allah,   

(Peace Be Upon Him) said: Write: This is what is appropriate for 

him. Muhammad bin Abdullah agreed with Suhail bin Amr. They called it a 

situation of war on behalf of the people Ten years during which people will 

be safe and keep each other safe, although those who came to Muhammad 

from Quraysh without the permission of his guardian, He returned it to 

them, and whoever went to Quraysh from those who were with Muhammad, 

they did not return it to him.  

According to the treaty of Hudaibhya the Muslims and polytheists 

of Makkah will remain peaceful in the next ten years. At that time, this act 

of treaty saved a lot of lives from Muslims and polytheists. So, this act 

minimized the social risks at large between the two nations.  

To make distance from lepers-to minimize the contagious 

diseases  

In the teachings of Seerah, there are many instructions to avoid the 

patients of Contagious diseases minimizing the risks.Hazrat Ibn-i-Abbas 

narrated that Holy Prophet PBUH ordered to Muslims 
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جرومين
َ
ظسَ إلى الم دًمىا الىَّ

ُ
 17.لا ج

 “Don’t keep looking at the lepers.  

In other Hadith narrated by Hazrat Ali, The Holy Proghet PBUH 

commanded 

دَ زِمْحٍ       ُْ سَ الى المجرومين و اذا ولمخُمُىْهُمْ فلُىً بِىىم و بِىىم كِ
ْ
ىَظ

ْ
ل
َ
دِیْمُىا ا

ُ
ج
َ

                               18لا

 “Don,t keep looking at lepers and if you speak to them , let there 

be a spear between you and them.” The length of spear is minimum 7 feet 

& 2 inches, so the healthy people will have to a distance from patients of 

contagious diseases. In another Hadith 

لِ 
َ
دِ ز

ْ
ازْحِعْ وانَ في وَف

َ
عْىَانَ، ف ٌَ ا كدْ بَا مَ: إهَّ

َّ
ى اُلله علُه وَطَل

َّ
بيُّ صَل هِ الىَّ ُْ ومٌ، فإزْطَلَ إلَ

ُ
 19ُفٍ زَحُلٌ مَجْر

 “There was a leper in the Saqeef delegation, so that person was 

sent to the Prophet PBUH.He turn him back saying that we have pledged 

allegiance to you.  
 So, the Holy Prophet PBUH neither shaked hands nor allowed him 

to sit in this assembly to minimize spreading of the disease 

Hazrat Abu Hurera reported that The Holy Prophet PBUH said: 

سِّمً
َ
فِسُّ مً الاطدِ  وف

َ
  20المجرومِ هما ج

“Flee from the leper as you would flee a lion.” 

Hazrat Saad narrated that the Holy Prophet PBUH said 

سُحُىا
ْ
خ

َ
خُمْ بها فلا ج

ْ
ه
َ
زْضٍ وؤ

َ
عَ بإ

َ
ىها، وإذا وك

ُ
ل
ُ
دْخ

َ
زْضٍ فلا ج

َ
اعُىنِ بإ

َّ
 21إذا طَمِعْخُمْ بالع
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” If you hear of an outbreak of Plague in a land, don't inter it but if 

the Plague breaks out in a place while you are in it, don't leave that place. 

This act minimizes the risks of spreading diseases as well as to 

avoid superstitions. 

Prayer of the Holy Prophet (PBUH) to minimize damages of 

the Flood 

The Holy Prophet (PBUH) prayed to Allah Almighty the 

continuation of rain on mountains, Valleys and trees instead of houses, 

roads and live-stocks to minimize the risks of community of Madina in 

these words: 

ذِ 
َ
ى
َ
ٌَ اِلله هَل ا زَطُى ًَ  ٌَ ا

َ
ل
َ
ٌِ اِلله صلى الله عليه وسلم ف ى زَطُى

َ
ٌَ حَاءَ زَحُلٌ إِل ا

َ
هُ ك هَّ

َ
ًٍ ؤ ًِ مَالِ عِ بْ

َ
و
َ
ًْ ؤ ي  عَ ىَاش ِ

َ ْ
االإ

جَاءَ زَحُلٌ 
َ
جُمُعَتِ ف

ْ
ى ال

َ
جُمُعَتِ إِل

ْ
ًَ ال ا مِ

َ
مُعِسْه

َ
َ ف

َّ
دَعَا اللَّ

َ
َ ف

َّ
ادْعُ اللَّ

َ
بُلُ ف عَذِ الظُّ

َّ
ع

َ
ل
َ
ٌَ وَج ا

َ
ل
َ
بِيِّ صلى الله عليه وسلم ف

ى الىَّ
َ
إِل

ٌُ اِلله صلى الله عليه وسلم ٌَ زَطُى ا
َ
ل
َ
ي ، ف ىَاش ِ

َ ْ
ذِ االإ

َ
ى
َ
بُلُ وَهَل عَذِ الظُّ

َّ
ع

َ
ل
َ
ىثُ وَج ُُ بُ

ْ
مَذِ ال ٌَ اِلله تَهَدَّ ا زَطُى ى ًَ

َ
هُمَّ عَل

َّ
 الل

تِ وَمَىَابِذِ  ًَ وْدِ
َ
ىنِ الأ

ُ
امِ وَبُع

َ
ٌِ وَالآو جِبَا

ْ
هُىزِ ال

ُ
ىْبِ. ظ

َّ
ابَ الث َُ جِ

ْ
دًِىَتِ اه

َ ْ
ًِ االإ جَابَذْ ، عَ

ْ
اه
َ
جَسِ ف

َّ
 22الش

Narrated Anas bin Malik: A man came to Allah's Messenger (صلى الله عليه وسلم) 

and said, "O Allah's Messenger (صلى الله عليه وسلم)! Livestock are destroyed and the roads 

are cut off; so please invoke Allah." So, Allah's Messenger (صلى الله عليه وسلم) prayed for 

rain and it rained from that Friday till the next Friday. Then a man came 

to the Prophet (PBUH) and said, "O Allah's Messenger (صلى الله عليه وسلم)! The houses 

have collapsed, roads are cut off and the livestock are destroyed." So, 

Allah's Messenger (صلى الله عليه وسلم) said, "O Allah! (Let it rain) on the tops of the 

mountains, on the plateaus, in the valleys and over the places where trees 

grow." So, the clouds cleared away from Medina as clothes are taken off.  

In another Hadith, the flood situation was described in these words: 

 
َ
ر  حَدَّ

َّ
تٍ إِلا َُ احِ

َ
ًْ ه حَدٌ مِ

َ
جِئْ ؤ ًَ مْ 

َ
هْسًا وَل

َ
 ش

ُ
ىَاة

َ
ىَادِي ك

ْ
ٌَ ال جَىْبَتِ وَطَا

ْ
لَ ال

ْ
 مِث

ُ
دًِىَت

َ ْ
جَىْدِ وَصَازَثِ االإ

ْ
 23 بِال
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and Medina's (sky) became clear as a hole in between the clouds. 

The valley of Qanat remained flooded for one month, none came from 

outside but talked about the abundant rain. 

اطخعماٌ ؤدب الىبى، (صلى الله عليه وسلم) ، االإهرب وخلله العظُم؛ لأهه لم ًدع الله ليرفع الغُث حملت 

لئلا ًسد على الله فضله وبسهخه وما زغب إلُه فُه، وطإله إًاه فلاٌ: (اللهم على زءوض الجباٌ 

 24ماهًهره الأ  والآوام وبعىن الأودًت ومىابذ الشجس) ؛ لأن االإعس لا ًضس هصوله فى 

Using the manners of the Prophet (PBUH), his politeness and his 

great character because He did not call to Allah to remove the rain 

altogether lest it respond to Allah’s grace and blessings. He was lost and 

what he desired, and he asked him about it, and he said: (O Allah, on top 

of the mountains hills, valley bottoms, and treetops) because rain does not 

harm it if it falls in these places.  

The Imaam Ayni & Imaam Nawawi said in explaining the above-

mentioned Hadith  
طإٌ زفع ضسزه وهشفه عً البُىث واالإسافم  فئهه لم ٌظإٌ زفع االإعس مً ؤصله بل

والعسق بحُث لا ًخضسز به طاهً ولا بً طبُل وطإٌ بلاءه في مىاضع الحاحت بحُث ًبلى هفعه 

 25 وخصبه وهي بعىن الأودًت وغيرها مً االإروىز 
The Holy Prophet (PBUH) did not ask Allah Almighty to end the 

rain absolutely but asked to away its damage and away from houses, 

animal places and tracks. In this way, neither any resident nor any 

passenger will be damaged by rain and asked for continuity of rain in the 

sites of need so that his benefit and fertility would remain, which is the mid 

of valleys and other things mentioned. 

The people asked to Holy Prophet PBUH to pray to Allah to 

withhold the rain. So the Holy Prophet Prayed to Allah to withhold the rain 

on Madina to save the livestock and ways and to continue the rain on the 

surroundings, especially in valleys to save the water. This act minimized 

the social risks in Madina and facilitated the community with pure water of 

rain. 
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Conclusion: 
It is established and that the Seerah has everlasting guidance for 

human beings and the principle of social risk management can be derived 

from The Holy Prophet (PBUH). Seeking guidance from Seerah, we can 

manage the risks of manmade crises and natural disasters in the present era. 

Findings 
The important findings of the project are as under: 

1. Social risk management is to assist individuals, households, 

and communities in minimizing the risks of natural disasters and manmade 

crises. 

2. The principle of social risk management is established in 

many examples in Seerah just as Bait-al-Aqaba Sania, Migration to 

Habshah, Migration to Madina, Pact of Madina, Digging of Trench, Treaty 

of Hudaybiyyah, Distance from Contagious diseases. 

3. Social risk management in Pakistan like earthquakes, 

floods, drought, wildfires, tropical cyclones, the COVID-19 Pandemic and 

agreements with rivals. 

Recommendations 
The important recommendations of the project are as under: 

1. Seerh of the Holy Prophet PBUH has everlasting principles 

and guidance that can be derived from every modern term and issue of the 

present era. 

2. Natural disasters like Earthquake, Flood, Draught, Tropical 

Cyclone, Dialogue & Agreement with enemies and Contagious diseases 

like COVID can be resolved by seeking guidance from Seerah. 
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